
LOOAIj and generax newh

Road rauo at oolouk

Road Timely Topiefl to day

Hand concert
this afternoon

at Emma Square

Only anotbor 1G1 Oriontaln this
morning by tho Rio

Public inhibition of tho Rofiiitn
X Ray at tho Arlington this ovouing

Dr Lucy InRorsoll roturnod to
California on tho bark Mohican yes
terday

British Commissioner Ilawos paid
a visit to tho U S S Adams this
morning

The Rio do Janoiro arrivod bright
and oarly this morning almost un
oxpoctou

Tho Queens Hospital is havo a
Roentgen X Ray machino in the
near future

The lmndsomo now Portuguese
Church on Millor street will bu dedw
cated at 280 p m to morrow

Tho Circuit Court opens on Mon ¬

day morning with a long calendar
Jutlgo Antouo Iorry will prosuio

Brothor Thomas of St Louis Col
logo is progressing finely with the
dramatic performance of tho Suvon
Olorks shortly to bo givon

Tho Acting Miuistor of Foreign
Affairs received Boveral Diplomatic
and Consular callers yesterday in
accordance with official courtesy

Thn Cathedral Churches Angli-
can

¬

Catholic and Roman Catholic
will appropriately observe each in
its own way tho Festival of All
Saints

Tho Hauaiian Hardware Co have
procured two necessities for preserv ¬

ing health in this country in the
bath line in addition to thai perfect
disinfectant Roberts Ozonator

B L Finnoy has received tho
maps for his Hawaiian Directory
Thoir excellence can bo judged from
an inspection of thorn iu tho win
dows of tho Pacific Hardware 0

Tho morning paper has iutroclncpd
another export linotypor It was
about time for it has recently been
almost as bad as tbo Sun Francisco
Bulletin in linotyping blunders

Tho Government will prove the
ingratitude of Republier if tht y
permit patriot Thurstons Punch
bowl Hill road to go to ruin Of
cou8o it is an anti Portuguese move ¬

ment

The celebration in honor of the
Japanoso Emporors birthday on
Tuesday next at tho Lgation will
bo a grand affair FrourJ to 12 will
bo given to Japanese and from 3 to
5 to foroigu rosidents

To morrow being All SaintsDay
all tho Saintly and cbaritnblo Chris ¬

tians of tho Central Union Church
will observo it as Rally Day and will
bbsorvo it accordingly under the
ponalty of tho lash of condemn-
ation

¬

-

Fred Haysolden arrivod in town
this morning Mr Haysoldon ro
porta everything quiot on his island
and expressed his surprise on learn ¬

ing of tho rocont official ohangos
which doprives Maui of its red
autocrat

The scarcity of Lime in the Ho-

nolulu
¬

Market has been eased by
tbh arrival of lOObbls on thn Archer
with an additional 100 Barrels on
the Alden Besso Tho Irmgard ar-

riving
¬

this morning had no lime on
her manifest

Peace now pervades tho Pauthoou
tho Irish Jaunting car is finished
and tho best looking man in the Co
D is corresponding happy Mossrp
Dillingham and Wilson havo produc
ed a creditable pioco of work every
iuch of which has been pasted upon
by tho owner

Konia street noar King In front
of tho Makaainana Printitig Houso
is permitted by tho authorities lo be
used as a stabling ground for Chi ¬

nese pack raulos and burros At
one timo this morning tho street
was impassable for some time as no
less than 35 were tethered at the
corner

A woll known skipper who has
travelled on our Islaud Sohoonors
for a number of yoars past mourns
tho sudden doparturo of a friend on
tho Kinau yoatorday rooming and
tho sum of 2fi0 is sadly wantod by
the irate Captain it the sum ana
tbo other do not turn up at an oarly
dato thero may bo trouble

All should note tho changes in
tbo announcement in anotbor col-

umn
¬

of tho Now Hawaiian Opora
House II Trovatoro will bo pre ¬

sented on Saturdav evening tbo 7th
pros Jano on Tuosday tho 10th
and tbo Grand Concort probably on
Saturday ovoning the 14th although
he Uoto is uot yet definite fixed

Tho lloglmental Dance

Last evenings hop at tho Drill
Shod was voted by moat of thoso
who attonded it is as nucctt dcalime
and somewhat li as successful than
tho Grst Complaints aro naturally
made iu cortaiu quarters of tho lack
of refreshments ospocially of that
class which was wisely kept under
lock and key for it onablod tho
ladios present to thoroughly onjoy
tbomsolvos

Among tho distinguished guosts
prosout woio Presidout Dole W O
Smith tho multi portfolio Ministor
and official and officers of tho U S
S Adams Tho Portuguoso company
was represented by Oapt Camara
and ono or two othors Tho hall
was tastefully and appropriately
docorated and Bergora orchestra
furnishod capital music until woo
hours Caterer Chapman attended
woll to his guests

Tho committees who earned tho
acknowledgement of the participants
for thoir faithful cudoavors to please
woro as follows

Committee of Arrangements rod
badge Oapt 0 V Zieglur chair-
man

¬

Capt Camara Capt Smith
Capt K3 Capt Murray - Oapt
McCarthy Capt Coyno and Liout
Jacobson

Rocoptiou Coinmittoo bluo badgo
Col McLean chairman Liout Col
Fisher Maj McLood Maj Jones
Maj Coopor Capt Gartouborg
Capt Schaefor Capt Meyers Capt
Wayson Liout Towso

Floor Manager Liout Ken alto

Floor Committee whito badgo
Liout Fetter Lieut Giles Sergt
Maj Forstpr Chief Musician King
Sergt H Wildor Musician Smithies

Blcyclo Road Race

Tho rao starts at 4 oclock this
afternoon from A P Jacksons al
Kapiolaui Park and finishes at tho
end of Palaco Squaro Tbo contest-
ants

¬

with thoir handicaps are
Scratch F Damon 20 seconds D
G Sylvester 10 seconds John Silva
the Manoa Wonder 20 seconds F
Graco and C Bredo 1 iniuuto Kirk
Potior 2 miuntes 10 seconds Isaac
Adams 1 minute 15 seconds and A

K Nawahi BO second
Tbo following officers supervise

tho contest Judges Cbas Crane
E H Paris R W Shingle Time-

keepers
¬

F J Km go r P Lishman
W S Crooks Starters T Wright
G Angus Roferoo C L Clement
Clerks of the Courfo H E Walker
Sam Johnson and 0 Bellman

It is to be hoped that tho Clork of
tho Weathor will bo kind to tho boys
although this morning bo frowns
considerably

Hoar Thorn Talk

A large number of pooplo will un-

doubtedly
¬

visit the Arlington block
this eveniug and listen to thograpo
phone which is tho most complete
talking machine in existouce Tho
speeches of Gladstone Bryan and
MoKinloy will be reproduced and
tho deop base voice of Bryan will bo
listened to with intense interest
Tho X Ray will also be produced
aud tho iuner man will bo laid
baro to public viow It is woll un
derstood that nono of our Cabinot
Ministers will bo present as an ex ¬

posure of I heir brains might bo dis
astrous lo their reputation Mr
Adams who has charge of tho cele ¬

brated contrivances is a most gen
tlomanly young man and will make
his audieuco nioro than satisfied

Tho Enterprising Ahman

A few days ago The Independent
published a jocular intorviow with

Ahman tho iutelligant Chinese aid

of Jim Dodd at tho Panthoon whore

tbo famous Enterprise boor is dis ¬

tributed of an ovoning by Ahman

Ahman is in fonrof bis life soexpres
sly dosiros it to bo known to all and
solemnly takos oath to tue laot on

his quouo that bo never said Li

Hung Changs hoad should bo chop
pod off Tho Interpreter played
him false in translating Ho loves

Li Hung Chang but would love

him inuoh bettor if bo bad stopped
al Houolulu so that bo could have
treated him to a keg of Entorpriso

ur FTn thinks he would have

jgiveu Jim a big order

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho Pacific Mail liner Rio do
Jauoiro Captain Ward arrived hero
this morning at 735 11 days 15

hours and 25 minutes from Yoko ¬

hama She brings 800 Japanoso and
158 Chinese laborers for various
plantations There were uo cabin
passengers for Honolulu In transit
for Sau Francisco wo notice tbo
names of R E Carnig U SN Mrs
Carnig and child Lieut W G Hnn
num TJ S N O Laugton R N
and 2G othors

Tho following is tho report of tho
steamship Rio do Janoiro Loft
Hongkong Ool 19th at 120 p in
Yokohama Oct 20th at 12 m Arriv
od at Honolulu Oct 81st at 735 a
m Exporioncod strong easterly
winds throughout tho passage and
brings 250 tons of freight for Hono-
lulu

¬

and a largo cargo for tbo Coast
Tho Rio leaves this afternoon at 5

oclock
Tho barkentino Irmgard Capt

Schmidt arrived in port at 7 a m
this morning 14J days from San
Francisco with 5 cabin passengers
0 S Beal B T Sheeley H Fergu
son and Cbas Weenth The vossel
anchored iu the stream for half an
hour and docked at tho Ocoanio
wharf whero it is expected Bbo will
dishargo hor 700 tons of freight
commencing on Monday morning
next

Tho steamer Iwalani arrivod last
night from Hamakua with a few
passongors and 248 bags P S M
for F A Schaefor Co

The Lehua from Houomu put in
an appoarauce to day at 10 a m

Purser Poor reports rough weather
on tho coast of Hawaii The steamer
Hawaii will bring 5000 bags Paau
hau sugar for W G Irwiu Co on
about Monday next Tho Lehua
did not haVe a bag of it

The Mokolii arrivod at au euly
hour this moruing from Lanai and
Molokai with passengers and a small
freight Shu is alongside tho Kinau
wharf

Mate Childs who wVis with Cap ¬

tains Dabel and Pouhallow is now
chief officer of l he Irmgard with
Captain Schmidt

Tho Iwalani Malulani race to Lv
hainaon Tuesday last turned out in

favor of tho Hamakua grey by
hours The men of the former as-

sort
¬

that they were Vailing sev
oral hourB for tho Hslla appearauce
midway between this port and La
haina

Tho bark S C Allen Captain
Thompson should arrive to morrow
Suuday afternoon With the

wbarvos all taken she may bo
compelled to unload her cargo in
the stream

Tho Sunday Poular
Borgers band will play tho follow ¬

ing selection at Makee Island at 3

oolook to morrow afternoon pro-

viding
¬

the boys are not drowned
out

Overture Yctvn new KeifslfiorJ
Fantasia Hie usmnuil nfw Ietrns
Andante Burpriso Symphony Haydn
Selection Thomas OBrien new Stanford

PAtT u

Overture Ivan now Conteno
Gavotte Dodo now 11 ok
Fantasla-Gold-beotlesS- King
Finale A wakonlw of tho lionKontsky

Hawaii Ponni

Born

Boon In this city October 30lh
to the wife of Frank C Poor a son

Tho gonoral impression that all
Dolf now or old was invariably de ¬

corated with designs in blue under
a bluish glaze is a mistake Tho
very oldoat Dolft that dates baok to
1017 is found exclusively in blue
and whito for the simple reason
that for a long timo the only Chiuese
porcolaln taken to Europo chanced
to bo in that combination and as
Dolft potters woro at first only imi ¬

tators thoy naturally adbored utrictly
to tho Oriental models of the time

Thats good An oxprossion often
hoard aftor ono has tasted Seattlo
Rainier Boer Its never anything

else but good puro wholesome and
appotizing Kept freshly tapped or
in bottles at tbo Criterion Saloon

1 M i

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Saturday Oct 31 189G

My opinion is that tho next Prosidont of the United States will bo

William MoKinlev Republican

William J BnrAN Democrat1

This ballot muBt roach tho business office of The Independent bofors
5 oolock tho evening of Wednesday Nov 4 189G or if votod in coun-
try

¬

distriots bo posted before that hour on that day

mW-- DIMONDS

Some timo ago there was an
item going the rounds of tho
pross in tho United States to
tho effect that a young lady
who was ill wantod to secure
ono million postage stamps to
give a physician who had pro-
mised

¬

to euro hor on receipt of
them Tho girl who did that
was a man and ho was deluged
with stamps then ho came to
Hawaii and ho is hero yet
While ho was collecting postago
stamps little Dolly Washburn
was on another lay She want ¬

od to savo hor poor dear mother
all tho timo she could around
baking days so she invented an
egg separator which takes tho
yolk from tho whito with tho
greatest case Tho soparator
soils for 50 conts and Dolly has
already mado enough out of it
to employ a good cook and live
in Now York

In this country most servants
light fires with tho assistance of
korosono Thoso who live
through it got along all right
but they wasto lots of oil We
havo a contrivance whereby oil
may bo saved and all danger of
explosion may bo averted Tho
prico is little

Mr Paxton must have been
a man who hung around tho
kitchon a good deal for ho has
givon to tho world a combina-
tion

¬

dipper strainer and funnel
that is about a cuto as anything
over seen in tho kitchon You
can strain soups milk and other
things or you can havo a dipper
or a funnel combined for a
quarter

rU JC

Wo want your trade for gro-

ceries
¬

and wo aro willing to
offer many inducements to you
Low prices Now goods

Our fresh goods go to you us
low and in many instances lowor
than you pay for inforior goods
This may surpriso you but you
will be convinced of it when wo
fill your first order

Our grocery lino is as com
ploto as good judgmont will
secure

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

DR S KOJ1MA
No 10 Bebktania Stueet

Qukkn Emma Hall
OrrofiTE

Olllco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 v m to
8r m Tolophone 17 377 tim

REWARD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN L08TA A liberal roward will bo paid to tho
finder at the olllco of Tiik iMiKriiNPUM
corner of Clue and KonlaStrcats

813 tf
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ftfew Departure

The UNDEnsioNED beg to announc
that from and aftor

Thursday Night Oct11896

THE UNRIVALED

ST LOUIS BEER

Will bo served ON
at tho

DRAUGHT

Hawaiian Aotel
To moot tho limos and competition

it will be furnishod at

12 1 2 cis Per Glass

We quoo from letter of the
Brewing Association

dated August 8th
Your honorable firm having represent

od ns for h many years wo believe it use
loss to rail your attention to tho merits of
our article but wo hould like to repeat
acuta and call your attention to thn act
that our is I ifE ONLY PUKR BARLHY
MALT I313K11 MANUFACTURED md
corn ccrpnliuo and other adulterants as
woll as acids for tho preservation of beer
aru unknown In our establishment With
tho ubov you limy go before the public in
our natno -

No enconium of ours can add to
tho high reputation of Anheuser
Beor Its introductiou in any and
eVory market makes it an immediate
favorite It stands without a peer
without a rival without even a com-
petitor

¬

It received the highest
awards at the Columbian Exposi-
tion

¬

The reduction of tho draught
Beer to the prevailing prico of

12J-- Cents Peb Glass

places it witbin tho reach of all and
he is a wise man who gots tho best
quality for the least money

Macfarlane Co
391 Limited Ira

IF WANT
To save your Tnxo and a largo portion

of your rent buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Squnrp dealing ut reasonable rates has

nfcoatitatcd increased facilities for carry¬

ing a much largor and mora fully assorted
stoek t an heretofore

kit Mackerel
soused Pia Feet

jonques and Sounds
Salmon Bellies single or Kits

AT LOW HATBS

G0013 BUTTER 25c POUND

Kino fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tut 53 Onpotdle Itailwy Dopot

337 tl

Good Taste la Horse Flesh

- AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now ns wo aro experienced In ourljade
and know llio very best when we seoitJSt
only make the very best Harness oMH
vory bpst material and only employ the
very befit of artisans Whatever wo make
import and sell is rollable as our patrons
always tell ns Kxporiouco toadies

C R COLLINS
337 King Strcot near Niluauu

TMMClHONS 003


